Somatostatin release induced by gastrin-releasing peptide in man. Effect of proximal gastric vagotomy and cholinergic blockade.
The influence of intragastric pH on the basal release of somatostatin has been studied in healthy controls and in duodenal ulcer patients. In addition the somatostatin response to gastrin-releasing peptide infusion has been evaluated both regarding the effect of intragastric pH and the influence of vagal innervation and muscarinic blockade. No difference was found in basal blood levels, when changing the intraluminal pH, although a slightly higher basal somatostatin concentration was noticed in patients with duodenal ulcer disease. Neither proximal gastric vagotomy nor cholinergic blockade had any effect on basal somatostatin concentrations. GRP infused in stepwise increasing doses from 20 pmol/kg/h to 400 pmol/kg/h induced a small but significant response. This effect of GRP was most evident, when the stomach was perfused with 0.1 M HCl. The small, somatostatin response to GRP infusion was not influenced by vagal denervation of the parietal cell area, neither by cholinergic blockade. Despite the previously observed effects of vagotomy and cholinergic blockade on gastrin release induced by GRP, a corresponding inverse effect on somatostatin is not apparent.